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Get Rid of Tan,,'
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

MagnoliaJfcjir
Balm.

Acta instantly. Stops the burning.
Clean your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is belt of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it «

day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt.
75 cents for either coiot. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.\
N 1

LYON MFC. CO-40 So. sth St., Brooklyn, (IT.

EUREKA ::

;» Spring Water j|
:: FROM

: EUREKA SPRING, j!
] \ Graham, N. C. j j
|!? A valuable mineral spring J!
J J has been discovered by W. H. J ;i > Ausley on his place in Graham. <
! I Itwas noticed that it brought J \
; J health to the users of the water, J |
? > and upon being analyzed itwas <i

] | ofund to be a water strong in ~

<' mineral properties and good J
<' for stomach and blood troubles. < i

! Physicians who have seen the |
; | analysis and what it does,. <;
11 recommend its use.
! I Analysis and testimonials <

will be furnished upon request. J
< i Why buy expensive mineral <

!! waters from a distance, when ~

11 there is a good water recom- J1 > mended by physicians right at
! I home ? For further infonna- ~

| [ tion and or the water, if you J 1
\u25a0 > desire if apply to the under- <
i > signed. < i
:» w. n. AUSLEY. ;\u25a0

$125 A MONTH
Young Men, Young Women

(Fill out and mall this)

INO. F. DRAUGHON, Founder of Draughon't Busi-
ness Colleges, Nashville, Tenn.:-
Send FREE book about your NEW, EASY,

quick METHOD for training me, al my home
tirat college, forguaranteed position, ts book-

keeper or Btenographcr. at 'sos to sl'# a
month, and tell me why your home-traiulng
courses are better than course at other col-

leges and why business men prefer to employ
those >ou train.

" [Your name]

(Your address]

24ap)10t

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

Olllee over National Bank of Alananet

j, s. coos:,
Attorn»y-*t-Law,

GRAHAM, - -
* - - N. C.

Office Patterson Building

Second Floor.

lilt. WILL UOJG, JR.
. . . DENTIST ; : :

Graham, .... North Carolina

OFFICE IN HJMMONB BUILDING

ACOB LONG. , J. ELMER LONf

LONG & LONG,
Attorneya and Counaelor* at Law

GRAHAM, N. C.

EASY TO GET, EASY TO KEEP?-
USE "DIGLSTONEINE" AND WIN
quick relief from heartburn, tour,
Ca»»y stomach, dizziness and other
indigestion ill*. Tone your entire
system, stir up your appetite by fol-
lowing the lead of tftousands?-

{ j
I}J/ Kmy to lUlkf" ibO

I bar* nrrir taken anything that
(are me b quirk relief. an«l 1 bar*
apent hundred* of dollars with other
remedle*. have been bothered over flv®
year* with what waa pronouoeed
gaatrlti*. I ate food that I knew
would ralae ni on in 7 atoroacb. w
to n»r surprise after having taken
the doaa of your "Dtgeatooelaa" I
had no dlatreia whatever.

JAMES W. BTOKKB, Gallatin*. Mo.

tW/aoff// am tufa bnftr ?Dijutantin*
MUSTktiujyor Far prm>J. MI

Hayes Drug Company
Graham, N. C.

. . \u2666
____
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LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled an above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Chnrch
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 52.00; gill top, 52.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may b*
aent to

P. J. KERNODLE,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va
Orders may be leftat this office.
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SIMPLE CEREMONIES MARK SIMS
OF PEACE TREATY IT VERSAILLES

Signature Affixedin Historic Hall Where Nearly Half Century

Before, Humbled France Acknowledged Defeat at

Hands of Her German Adversaries.

BECAUSE OF SHANTUNG SETTLEMENT CHINESE DO NOT SI6N

World War is Finally Ended, Having Lasted Just Twenty-
Seven Days Less Than Five Conditions of 1871

Exactly Reversed; Germans Enter Protest Against
Fancied Indignities.

Versailles.?World peace was sign-
ed and sealed Saturday at 3:12
p. m., In the historic hall of
mirrorß at Versailles, but under cir-
cumstances which somewhat dimmed
the expectations of those who had

worked and fought during long years

of war and months of negotiations for
its achievement.

The absence of the Chinese dele-
gates, who at the last moment were
unable to reconcile themselves to the
Shantung settlement, and left the
eastern empire outside the formal pur-
views of peace, struck' the first dis-

cordant note In the assembly. A writ-
ten protest which General Jan Chris-
tian Smuts lodged with his signature
was another disappointment to the
makers of the treaty.

But, bulking larger, was the attitude
of Germany and the German plenipo-
tentiaries, which left them, as evident
from the official program of the day
and from the expression of M. Clemen-
ceau, still outside any formal recon-
ciliation and made actual restoration
to regular relations and intercourse

with the allied nations dependent, not
upon the signature of the "prelimi-

naries of peace" today, but upon rati-
fication by the national assembly.

To M. Clemenceau's stern warning
In his opening remarks that they
would be expected ,and held, to ob-
serve the treaty provisions legally

and completely, the German delegates,
through Dr. Hanlel von Halmhausen,
replied after returning to the hotel
that, had they known thoy would be

treated on a different status after sign-
ing than the allied representatives, as
shown by their separate exits before
the general body of the conference,
they never would have signed.

As a contrast with the Franco-Ger-
man peace session of 1871, hold
In the same hall, there were present
grizzled French veterans of«Jhe Fran-

co-Prussian war. They replaced the
Prussian guardsmen of the previous
ceremony and the Frenchmen watch-

ed the ceremony with grim satisfac-
tion.

1871 Conditions. Reversed.
The conditions of 1871 were exactly

reversed. The disciples of Bismarck

sat In the soats of the lowly while

the white marble statue of Min-
erva, the goddess of war, looked on.

Overhead of the frescoed celling,

were scenes from France's ancient
wars.

Three incidents were emphasised
by the smoothness with which the cer-
emony was conducted. The first of
these was the failure of the Chinese
delegation to sign. The second was
the protest submitted by General Jan
Christian Smuts, who declared the
peace unsatisfactory. The third, un-

known to the general public, came
from the Germans. When the pro-
gram for the ceremony was shown
to the German delegation, Herr von
Halmhausen, of the German delega-
tion, went to Colonel Henry, French
liaison officer, and protested. He
said:

"We cannot admit that the German
delegates should enter the hall by a
different door than the entente dele-
gates, nor that military honors should
be withheld. Had we known there
would be such arrangements before,
the. delegates would not have come."

After a conference with the French
foreign minister ,lt was decided, as a
compromise, to rfender military hon-
ors as the Germans left Otherwise,
the program was not changed.

An hour before the signing ot the
treaty, those assembled in the hall had
been urged to take their seats, but

their eagerness to see the historic cer-
emony was so keen that they refused
to keep their seats, and crowded to-
ward the center of the hall, which Is so
long that a good view was impossible

from the distance. Even with opera
glasses .the correspondents and others
were unable to observe satisfactorily.

The seats were In no way elevated;
consequently there was a general

scramble for standing room.

HINDENBURG HAB THROWN UP

JOB OF COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF.

Berlin. ?Field Marshal von Hlndan-
burg's letter to his troops runs as

follows in part:
"Soldiers. I intimated some time

ago to the government that I must
prefer an honorable defeat to a shama-

ful peace. I o#» l you this explana-

tion. Having already at an earlier

\u25a0tago announced by Intention to with-

draw again into retirement after the

decision as to peace has been made,

I now lay down my command in chief."

Perfume Their Dead.

Natives of Torres Strait islands, to

the north of Queensland, have some pe-

culiar bnrlal customs. One Is 'tha
anointing the bodies with cheap per-

fume, the remainder being corked In

the bottle and left on the grave. In
some cases n cheap stone Is set on

the grave and this "eremony Is usually

marked by a three-days' gorge on the
part of the relatives of the departed,

pig. yams and turtle being shaken
down to make room for more by vlj-
orous dancing and singing.

The delegates of the minor powers
made their way with difficulty through
the crowd to their places at the table.
Officers and civilians lined the walls
and filled the aisles. President Wil-
son's arrival 10 minutes before the
hour for signing was greeted by a
faint burst of applause from the few
persons who were able to see him.

The German correspondents were
ushered into the hall shortly before
3 o'clock and were given standing
room in a window at the rear of the
correspondents' section.

When Premier Lloyd George arriv-
ed many of the delegates sought auto-
graphs from the members of the coun-
cil of four, and they busied themselves
signing copies of the official program
until the Germans entered the room.

At 3 o'clock a hush fell over the hall,
and the crowds shouted for the offi-
cials who were standing to sit down,
so as not to block the view. The del-
egates showed some surprise at the
disorder, whioh did not cease until
all the. spectators had either seated
themselves or found places against
the wall.

At seven minutes past 3 o'clock
Dr. Hermann Mueller, the Oerman
secretary for foreign affairs, and Dr.
Bell, the colonial secretary, were
shown Into the hall, and quietly took
their seats at the left end of the O-
shaped table. They showed compo-
sure, and manifested none of the un-
easiness which Count von Brockdortf-
Rantzau, head of the German peace
delegation, displayed when handed the
treaty at Versailles.

M. Clemenceau, as president of tha
conference, made a brief speech In-
viting the Germans to sign the treaty
and there was a tense pause. Wil-

liam Martin, master of ceremonies, af-
ter a moment's delay, escorted the
German plenipotentiaries to the signa-
tory table, where they signed the
treaty, the protocol and the Polish un-
dertaking.

After the Germans had signed, Pres-
ident Wilson, followed by the other
American delegates, made his way to
the table and he and the others speed-
ily affixed their signatures. Premier
Lloyd Oeorge came next with the Eng-

lish delegation. The British domin-

ions followed?Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, South Africa and India, In
the order named.

A murmur of surprise passed
around the hall when It became
known that General Smuts, represent-
ing South Africa, signed under pro-
test and fllad a document declaring
that the peace was unsatisfactory.

M. Clemenceau and the French del-

egates were the next In line for tha
signing, and Baron Sonnlno and the
other Japanese delegates. The Ital-
ians came after the Japanese, and
they, In turn, were followed by the
representatives of the smaller powers.

During the attaching of the signa-
tures of the great powers and the
Germans a battery of moving plctura
machines and cameras clicked away
so audibly that they could be heard
.above the general disorder.

Cannon Boom.

At 3:45 the booming of cannou la
celebration of the peace broke the
monotony in the hall of mirrors, where
tho crowd had tired ot the almost ectt-
less signing. .

China's failure to send her dele-
gates to the ceremony
comment. The vacant seats of the
Chinese were noted early In the pro-
ceedings, but It was expected that the
delegates would arrive later. Tbea
the report was circulated officially
that the Chinese would not sign with-
out reservation on Shantung, Had
would issue a statement this evening
on their position. M. Clemencaau's
announcement thai the ceremony v.-as
at an end made It clear that Chlnu In-
tended to have n i p.irt In the day's
ceremonies and that she must be dealt
with by letter if tUo signatories, are
willing to grant her the privilege of
making the reservation.

WASHINGTON RECEIVES NEWS
WITH SCARCELY A FLUTTER.

Washington.?Word of the consum-
mation of peace -vas remived at the
national capital with scarcely a flut-
ter of popular or official sentlm<-ut.

At the white house i.nd Die »lata
department the news arous«) tTnly a
quiet feeling of satisfaction that the
pre-arranged program for the signing
at Versall'es had gone through. la
Congr?*e there was but a in imcntary
demonstration and on the streets tha
crowd* gave no show of Interest

Dominoes for the' Blind.
Dominoes for the blind are rather

Ingenious. Recognizing the need of
something that would not easily be dis-
placed as the fingers of tha blind
passed back and forth reading the
numbers on the face of the dominoes,
the Inventor has given us a set of In-
terlocking pieces. The mortis* Joint
makes them hold together no mstter
how much they are brushed around.
Tha number on each piece la Indicated
by the raised beads of brass tacks,
easily read by the touch.

NEWS BRIEFLYTOLD
DISPATCHES OP IMPORTANT HAP-

PENINGS GATHERED PROM

OVER THK WORLD.

FOR THE JBUSY READER
The Occurrence* Of Seven Day* Glvm

In An Epitomized Form Por
Quick Raiding

Domestic
Uneasiness for the safety of Amer-

ican citizens in northern Mexico I*
felt In El Paso. Because of the expe-

dition by United States troops Into
Mexico to disperse Villa's forces at-
tacking Juarez, it is feared Villa and
his men will attempt reprisals upon
American persons and property in
the north of Mexico.

Mormon officials in El Paso and
in Juarez are much concerned over
reports that Vlila is heading toward
Casas

*

Orandes, Chihuahua. This is
near the Mormon colony of Colonla
Dublan, where many Mormon fami-
lies live.

Several American mining companies
In Mexico have ordered their Ameri-
can employees to leave for the bor-
der as soon as possible.

Two thousand Yaqul Indians havo
been sent to Parral by Qen. Manuel
Dlguez, to reinforce that town, which
was captured by Villa's forces on Eas-
ter morning.

Reports from Juarez that bitter feel-
ing existed between Americans and
Mexicans Ib denied by American Con-
sul Oeneral Edward A. Dow, who said
he had been courteously treated.

General Cabell's statements here
that the expedition to Juarez was a
closed incident has been accepted at
Its face value and no further devel-
opments are anticipated.

To anticipate any movement toward
reprisal by the Villa forces all gar-
risons along the border have been
strengthened and the patrols dou-
bled.

A resolution urging congress to rec-
ognize the Irish republic and recom-
mending that representatives of the
Irish republic be given a bearing at
the Paris peace conference was adopt-
ed by the American Federation of
Labor in convention at Atlantic City.

Five armed bandits held up the West
Cleveland bank and escaped In stolen
automobiles with currency estimated
at fifty thousand dollars. Two of the
robbers stood guard over six custom-
ers and four clerks outside the bank
while two robbed the bank, the fifth
remained in the automobile with the
engine running.

A committee <of 24 presidents of In-
ternatloaal labor unions interested in
the organization of workers In tire
steel Industry, headed by Samuel
Compers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, in a conference,

immediately to launch extra-
ordinary organization efforts in the
great" steel producing regions of the
country, especially the Pittsburg dis-
trict, and fight there for the "right
of free assemblage, free tpeech and
a free press."

Nineteen personß are known to l>«
drowned, while rescue parties, aided
by powerful searchlights, dragged the
Warrior river near Tuscaloosa for the
bodies of twelve others who are miss-
ing from a pleaure party of fifty-three
who were cast into the water at 5:46
o'clock In tho afternoon when A gaso-
line launch turned over in midstream
near the manufacturing suburb of
Holt.

The main offices of the American
Railway Express at Norfolk, Va., wers
destroyed by fire. Several explosions
occurred.

Washington
The fourth and fifth divisions of

the regulars have been removed from
the list of units scheduled for early re-
turn to the United States, the war
department has been advised by Gen-
eral Pershing.

The delegates to the American Fed-
eration of Labor at Atlantic City re-
fused to endorse or recogniz* the so-
viet government of Russia.

An unidentified woman was shot
and Instantly killed on the American
side of the border, and Amastaclo Ma-
drid was wounded In ths head by, a
bullet from the battle in Juarez. These
made several casualties on the Amer-
ican side sine* the fighting started.
Madrid Is expected to recover.

The senate foreign relations com-
mittee by t. vote of eight to seven or-
dered a favorable report on the Knox
resolution to separata the leagua of
nations covenant from ths treaty
proper. The resolution if passed by
the senate would notify the world
that the United States reserves the
right to delay Its decision of member-
ship in the league of nations untl' the
senate and the people have fully do-
determined whether they wish such
membership or not.

In the naval appropriation bill Just
submitted, in accordance with the
wishes of Secretary Daniels tbe big
navy plan was entirely eliminated.

Tbe naval appropriation bill, carry-
ing $&9(,((8.76!l for be nex* fiscal year,
baa been reported to tbe bouse by the
naval commisttee. This is a redac-
tion of $177,234,(54.40 from ths origi-
nal estimates submitted by Secretary

Daniels and $122,024 385.45 less than
tbe bill reported to the last session
of congress.

Information is being given out at
tbe war department to those inquir-
ing as to passports for relatives of of-
ficers overneas that no wives or other
memtere of families of officers now
being detailed for service abroad will
accompany them

The revolution against tbe Tlnoco
government in Costa Rico has entered
? new phase, according to dispatches
to tbe state department. Outbreaks
bave occurred in San Jose, tbe capital,
and the general situation is described
as serious. American forces on tbe
gunboat Castlne, now at Port Lis-
bon, are held la readlneas and can be
landed at a moment's notice, it Is said.
The commander of the ablp. however,
baa been Instructed not to act without
specific instructions from Washing-

ton.
American troop* that participated In

the punitive expedition against th*

Villa rebels In and near Juarez, are
now billetted In barracks and camps
on the American side after twenty-tour
hours of campaigning. Seven ragged
Mexican prisoners were herded to-
ward the Fort Bliss stockade by a de-
tachment ot the Flttb cavalry while
another cavalry detachment drove a
herd ot 100 captured Mexican horses
and ponies to the remount station.

It has been unofficially stated that
approximately fifty Villa followers
were killed in the recent scrimmage
in and around Juarei.

Secretary Baker, appearing before
tbe senate military committee, insist-
ed that congress make provision for
an army of 609,000 men until a per-
manent military policy can be adopt-

ed. He declared that 300,000, th*
force proposed In the annual army ap-
propriation bill, aa passed by the
bouse, is inadequate.

Application* for the export of about
seventy-five qtilllon dollar* In gold,
mostly to Latin-America, have been
received by -tbe federal reserve board
since the embargo was removed. Very
little of the metal has left the country
yet, but the effect of the removal
of shipping restrictions has been very
gratifying In restoring the exchange
rate to a virtually normal basis where
it was previously against the United
States. > V

The tw mty-fourth infantry, fourth
battalion, crossed then; international
border to Juarez. ThO fifth and
tevonth cr.vUry ratflments crossed at
Three Fords, east' of El Paso. A bat-
talion of the 82d artillery crossed east
of th* stockyards. There were ap-
proximately 3,(00 American sslc'ler*
on Mexican soli ten minutes after
they were ordered to make the cross-
ing.

European
Theodore Melchoir, one of tbe five

principal delegates, and Frau Dorl-
blusb, one of the secretaries to the
German peace delegation, were struck
on the head with stones during a
demonstration against the German del-
egates when they departed from Ver-
sailles.

Premier ClamenceaU'wrote a letter
of apology to Count von Brockdorff-
Rantzuu for the stoning of the Ger-
man envoys.

The north Russian general stuff di-
recting operations against Petrograd
reports the fortress of Kronstadt, on
the gulf of Kronstadt, northwest of
Petrograd, to be on fire.

A London report is to tbe effect

that seven Bolshevikl warships have
hoisted the white flag and will sur-
render to the British squadron operat-
ing In the Gulf of Finland.

The ply of the allied an-t associat-
ed governments to Germany and a
rt vised copy of the peace treaty ar*
?n the bands of Count von Brockdorff-
Rantzau, who left on his way to Wei-
mar, there to present to ths Gorman
national assembly the final word of
the victors In the war. Few changes
have been made In the revised peace
treaty' Tbe original contentions of
the allies and associated powers have
virtually been maintained intact. Five
days was the allotted period original-
ly. fixed for the Germans to answer
yes or no to the demands of the al-
lies.

Tbe final goal of all tbe ambltlona
which flying men have ventured to
dream since the Wright brothers first
rose from the earth in a beavler-than-
alr machine was realized when two
young British officers, Capt. JoUn'Al-
cock and Lieut. Arthur W. Brown,
landed on tho Iriah oast, after thi
first non-stop flight across the Atlsln-
tic ocean. Their voyage was without
accident, and without unforeseen Inci-
dent, so far as can be learned. It
was a straightaway, clean-cut flight

achieved in 1( hours and 12 minute*
?from Newfoundland to Cllfden, Ire-
land, a distance of more than nineteen
hundred mllea.

Roumanian forces on the Dniester
river havo been attacked by the Bol-
shevikl, a detachment of tbe latter
succeeding in crossing tbe river but
being virtually annihilated on tho
right bank. Its lossec are reported to
be 200 killed and hundreda of wounded
and- prisoners.

Suggestions reported recently to
have been made In America that the
United States should not require tho
payment of war advance., made to Eu-
rope run counter to tbe views of the

financial specialists on the American
peace mission.

President Wilson told representa-
tives of Irish societies In America ho
would do what be could unofficially
to bring the Iriah question to tho at-
tention of the other peace commis-
sioners.

Tbe frequency of encounters be-
tween United States soldiers and Ger-
man civilian* at Cobtsus has caused
General Liggett, tbe third army com-

mand er, to order th* military police
to take measures for preventing sol-
diers from attackldfc Germans. Spe-
cial meaatiroa also bave been ordered
for dealing with soldiers caught mal-
treating cl/lllans.

Movement of war material by the
Germane from territory beyond tbe oc-
cupied area* continued, according to
Germro aewspapers. Th* beginning

of tbls wthdrawai was mad* so vera!
weeks ago.

COST OF WORLD WAR TO
ALL NATIONS INVOLVED

Washington?Tbe world war cost

the lives of 7,5(2.300 soldiers of all
countries; the money cost was be-

twrx-n $135,000,000,000 and $195,000,

0000.00; In shipping, the toll was 23.-
005.3(3 tons of merchsnt vessels nnd

1,3(2.126 tons of war vessels.

These figures wrre compiled at re-

quest of Senator McC'umber. of North

Dakota, and were made public as rea-

son why there should be a League of

Nations.

THE PRESIDENT COMES BACK

EXTREMELY WELL SATISFIED

Washington.?-President Wilson is

returning to tho United States more

than satisfied, bis friends say, with

the not results of the conefrencs and,

an tbngs considered, It Is his opinion,

that the conference haa been a won-

derfnl success WhHe It Is regarded

as a disadvantageous peace for Oer-
maay, yot against this It is hold that
Oarmaar committed,.* groat wroog
and quit* mtanflr and inevitably

\u25a0tat make Just reparation.

The support Ot the motion plctur*
world *? repreeented by D. W. Grif-
fith, well known film producer, was
aasured tbe Methodist Centenary Cal-
ibration at a conference In Columbus,
the celebration being represented by
Dr. 8. Karl Taylor of New York, Dr. J.
E. Crowtbcr of Seattle, Dr. Fred
Fisher of New York and Dr. C. F.
Relsuer of New York.

Mr. Griffith, In addition to promis-
ing to make a film of all Important
fe*turos of the Centenary Celebra-
tion, strongly urged tbe use of motion
pictures lu the advancement of re-
ligious work. He spoke strongly of
the possibilities of the motion pic-
tures under proper supervision being
made to carry a religious message
further than any known form of com-
munication.

Dr. S. Karl Taylor, director general

ot the Centenary Celebration, made
the statement that "we want pictures

that talk tbe universal language. I
believe the message of peace and
good will should be preached to the
world through pictures."

"I am glad to know they are going

RECOMMENDS BOTH
PACT MJD_ LEAGUE
THK PRESIDENT STRONGLY IN

FAVOR OF FAVORABLE AND

PROMPT ACTION.

NEW WORLO ORDER ASSURER
Qreat Paoplaa WilliBa Liberated Who

Have N«v«r B«fore Been Abla to

Find Path to Liberty.

Waablngton.?l'reniilent Wllaon In

?a addrnaa to tba American people on
the. occasion of the algnlog of th«
peae« treaty, made a plea for tba ac-
ceptance of the treaty and the cor*

naut of the league of natlona without
change or reaenratlon.

Hla menaagf, (Ivan out her* by Bac-
re Ury Tumulty, eald:

'My fellow countrymen:
"The treaty of peace haa been *lgn-

ad If It la ratified and acted upon In
full and alncere execution of Ita terma.
It will fumlah the charter for a new
order of affaire In the woild. It la a
aerere treaty In tbe dutle* and pen-
aMlea It Impotea upon Oermany, but It

la aerere only becauae great wrong*

done by Oermany are to be righted

aad repaired; It Impoaea nothing that
Oermany cannot do; and ahe can ntF
gain her rightful Handing In the world
by the prompt and honorable fulfill-
ment of lta terma.

"And It la much more than a treaty
ot peace wrtb Oermany. It libera tee
great people* who have never before

been able to flat the way to liberty.

It end*, once for all, an old and In-
tolerable order nnder which imall
group* of celfiah men could uae tbe

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
-T I I 1 i

Interested in Film Productions to Be Made j
at Methodist Celebration at Columbus, O. 1

I
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DR. JAMES E. CROWTHBR AND A W. GRIFFITH.

to glv* motion pictures a praotleal
demonstration at the Centenary Cele-
bration," said Mr. Griffith. "Th* cat
ebratlon willgive the people In town*
and vlli*g*(* wonderful opportunity
to visit th* entire world by going no
further than Columbus. There will
be an extraordinary Impression pro-
duced by seeing these village* of
China. Japan and India, oot peopled
by amateurish aotors, but inhabited
by real nativ** from foreign landn.

"I have been astounded beyond
measure at the breadth, extent and
scope of the entire scheme a* It ba*
been revealed to me by Dr. Taylor,

Dr. Crowlher, Dr. Relsner and other*.

I underhand th* Metbodiet Church
has fc140,090,000 and li going to cele-

brate Ite succees with something more
nesrljr resembling a world fair than'
anything else to which It can be com-
pared One would think that a great
nation at least is behind the move-

ment. Doubtless, something greeter
than the greatest nation fs behind it
?s reawakened Ideal end faith In-
spired to bind up ths wounds of a

torn and outraged world."

Columbus Can Well Accommodate All Who
Attend Methodist Celebration, Officials Say

1 *

NO
CROWD which haa heeo proposed for the Methodist Centenary

Celebration will swamp Columbus, according to Mayor Georg*

J. Karb, who ha* received some inqulrlos from distant points re-

garding the ability of tbe Capital City to take care of the hundreds ot
thousands of Methodists coming from all over tb* United States for

the Centenary Celebration, June 20 to July 13.

? Mayor Karb nays "Columbus has always.been equal to any situ-

atlon. We are not going to full the exposition crowds, no matter how

n any thousand there are Tell thorn to come to Columbus town. W*
ere ready with hearts nnd open doors. Columbus can do It."

James T Daniels, iccretary of the Chamber of Commerce, aays:

"We can easily and «atl»fattorlly accommodate three hundred thou-

t»nd visitors'' Organising Secretary li B. Dickson says; "Three

hundred thousand my minimum estimate of attendance. Confident
Columbus tan lake care of twice that number."

people* of great empire* to *erre their

ambition for power and dominion. It
***oclate» the free government* of
the world In a permanent league In
which they are pledged to uae their
united power to maintain peace by

maintaining right and juatlee. It
make* International law a reality nap-
ported by Imperative (auction*. It
doe* away with the right of conqueat
add reject* the policy of annexation
and lubatltute* a new order under

which backward nntloni?population*
which have not yet come to political
con*ciou*ne*a and people* who are
ready for Independence, but not yet
quite prepared to dl»pen*t with pro-

tection and guidance? *hall no onore
be aubjected to the domination and
explosion of a *tronger nation, but

?hall be put under the friendly direc-

tion and afforded the helpful ailit-
ance of government* which undertake

to be re*pon*lble for the opinion of

mankind In the ex'R'Utlon of their
talk by accepting the direction of the
league of nation*.

Signed) "WOOtMIOW WILSON."

EXTRADITION OF KAIBIR
NOT TO BE REQUESTED.

AmUordum.?The allied and a*»o-

elated power* will not aak for the ex-

tradition of the -former Merman em-
peror, the Parla correapondent of The
Telegraaf aajr* be learna, but will aak

the Dutch government in the name of

the league of nation* to nee that Herr
Hohtnzollern does not encape the
moral consequencea.

It la expected that a* a member of
the league, he add*, Holland will In-

form the former emperor that be must
appear before an international court
or learo tho country. A highly placed
Trench authority on International law
told the correapondent that the pro-
ceeding* against the former emperor
would bo on moral ground* and the
sentence would be of a moral charac-
ter entirely. There I* no queatlon of
a death sentem* or imprisonment, the
icorrespondent wa* told.

NO. 21

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without;
making you sick and can- \

not salivate.

Bvery druggist in Town?youg
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed a great falling off In
the sale ot clomcl. They all giv*
the same reason. Dodson's Liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel Is dangerous and peo*
fectly sate and gives better r»*
suits said a prominent local drug*
gist Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drag-'
gist who sells it. A large bottle
costs but a few cents and if it
fails to give easy relief in every
case of liver sluggishness and con-
stipation ' you have only to ask fro
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas*
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmless to both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no Bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. If

1 doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomeltoday and tomorrow you will feet
weak, sick and nauseated. Dont
lose a day's work. Take Dodson's
Liver Tone Instead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv,

Hanivy the confessed bank rob-
ber says he once wanted to be a
preacher. 1Jut suppose bethought
better of it And decided to con-
fine himself to taking np the col-
lections.

It is said General Cornelius
Vanderbilt is being considered aa
a possible Republican Vice-Presi-
dential nominee. What's the big
idea ? To houor a gallant officer
or to pull his leg out at the hip
socket for the campaign fond?

What has happened to the old
fashioned Bolshevik who used to
plant bombs in the Russian fields
each spring and reap a harvest of
wreckage every fall.

Summons by Publication
i \u25a0

NORTII CAROLINA?
Alaman"? County.

In the larcrlir Coart.
AipiitTens, Itlt,

Pearl Wood, Plaintiff,
vs.

DeWltt 0. Wood, Defendant.
The defendant above named will take

notice that a nummoui In lb*above entitled
action was luued aealnat the defendant oik
the 23rd day of June, lew, by Ibe mark of the
Huperlor Court of Alamance 'county, wfciefc
Mi<l summons was returnsble at August
Term of the Huperlor Court of Alamanoe
county, S. C? lobe held at Graham, N. C_

on the Ind MaadaTbeforo the let Monday of
rteptember, l«l«. The defendant willfurther
take notice that sold action !? for absolutedlvotee for statutory cause, when anJ where
the defendant Is required to sppear and aa l

swer or demur to the oqmplalnt filed, or therelief demanded willbe granted.
This June 23rd, 1>I«.

I), J. WALKKK, C.B.C,
W, H. Carroll, Atl y. 2«ane4t

NOTICE!

Commissioners' Sale ot
Valuable Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of
Alamance connty, made in the
Special Proceeding to which all
the heirs-at-law of D. Tillman,
deceased, were duly joined as
parties, the undersigued commis-
sioners will, on

SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1919,
ai 12 o'clock, noou, offer for sale
at public ituctiou to ths highest
bidder, at the court house door of
Alaiiiuncecounty, North Carolina,
at Orahnm, N. C., the following
described land lying and being in
Alamance county, North Carolina,
and bounded uud described aa fol-
lows, to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest
in a certain tract or parcel of land
in Burlington township, Alamance
couuty, North Carolina, adjoining
the lauds of R. L. Sutphin, S. A.
Huflines, T. E. Allen, Gilmer and
Rainey Street* and others and
bounded as follows:

beginning at au iron bolt on the
corner of Giliner and Rainey
Streets; running N 89 deg E 180
feet with said Rainey Street to
iron IKJII, T. E. Allen's corner;
thence 30 deg W S4 ft to iron bolt,
S. A. liufliues' corner; thence 3
89 30 deg E with the line of S. A.
Muffiues and R. JJ. Sutphin 180 ft
to iron bolt ou \Ve>t side of Gil-
mer Street and corner of R. L.
Sutphin; thence N 30 deg E 84 ft
4 inches with Gilmer Street to the
beginning, containing one-half
acres, more or less.

Upon the lot above described is
located a store building now oc-
cupied by Tillman Company aa a
store for the sale of general mer-
chandise. This is very desirable
Burlington property, located on
the street car line?a mbst excel-
lent site for a store.

Terms of 8ale: One-half of the
purchase price to be paid in cask
and tho balance within six months
from the date of sale, deferred
payment to be secured by not*
bearing iuterest, and title reserved
till purchase price is paid, witt
option to purchaser-to pay al
cash and receive deed upon con
firmation of sale by the Court.

Time of sale: Saturday, Julj
19th, 1919, at 12 o'clock, noon.

Place of Sale: Court Houst
door, Graham, N. C.

E. S. W. DAMERON,
H. TILLMAN,

Commissioners,
This June 14th, 1919.


